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Isolation and characterization of rat glomerular epithelial cells
in vitro
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Isolation and characterization of rat glomerular epithelial cells
in vitro. Rat glomeruli were isolated by a graded sieving technique,
and the nature and purity of the preparation were examined by
scanning electron microscopy (SEM). A great majority of the
glomeruli (86.0 6.0%) were not encapsulated, and there was
very little contamination of the preparations with tubular frag-
ments. By supplementing tissue culture medium with conditioned
medium (CM) and insulin, we were able to grow single cells from
dissociated rat glomeruli. From these single cells, we were able to
clone and maintain in culture three distinct cell types. Also, with
this specialized medium, we were able to clone these three cell
types from outgrowths of whole golmeruli. One of these cell types
was characterized as glomerular epithelial cells (GEC). GEC, as
opposed to the other two cloned cell types obtained in this study,
had cilia on their surfaces and also possessed receptors for com-
plement (C3) in vitro. Low concentrations of the aminonucleoside
of puromycin (AMNS), which have been shown to be specifically
cytotoxic to GEC in vivo, were found to be cytotoxic to GEC but
not to the other two glomerular cells in vitro. In addition, GEC did
not contain antihemophilic factor (factor VIII), a marker for endo-
thelium, nor were they able to phagocytose polystyrene spherules
in vitro, as can mesangial cells in short-term culture.
Isolement et caractérisation in vitro des cellules épithéliales de
glomérule de rat. Des glomérules de rat ont été isolés par une
technique de tamisage progressif, et Ia nature et Ia pureté de la
preparation ont été contrôllées par microscopic electronique a
balayage (SEM). La majorité des glomerules (86,0 6,0%) ne sont
pas encapsulés et la contamination de Ia preparation par des
fragments tublaries est minime. L'addition au milieu de culture
tissulaire de milieu conditionné (CM) et d'insuline nous a permis
d'obtenir Ia croissance de cellules isolèes a partir de la dissociation
du glomerule de rat. A partir de ces cellules nous avons Pu cloner
et maintenir en culture trois types cellulaires distincts. De plus, au
moyen du milieu special nous avons pu cloner ces trois types
cellulaires a partir du glomerule entier. L'un des types cellulaires a
été reconnu comme des cellules epithéliales glomerulaires (GEC).
GEC, a la difference des deux autres types de cellules obtenues
dans cette étude, posséde des cils a Ia surface et posséde aussi in
vitro des récepteurs du C3. Des concentrations faibles de
l'aminonuclCoside de puromycine (AMNS), dont ii a été montré
qu'il est spécifiquement cytotoxique pour GEC in vivo, sont cyto-
toxiques pour GEC in vitro mais non pour les autres cellules
glomérulaires. Dc plus, GEC ne contient pas de facteur VIII, qui
est un marqueur de l'endothélium et n'est pas capable de phagocy-
ter in vitro des spheres de polystyrene, ainsi que peuvent le faire
les cellules mésangiales en culture.
Several functions have been attributed to glomeru-
lar epithelial cells (GEC). There is good evidence to
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suggest that GEC participate in the synthesis of the
glomerular basement membrane (GBM) [1, 2]. Fur-
thermore, there is also evidence that GEC partici-
pate in the filtration process through pinocytoses of
filtered proteins that may have leaked through the
GBM [3]. This is especially evident in nephrotic
animals [41. It has also been proposed that the epi-
thelial layer, more specifically the slit diaphragm
region, may participate in filtration by exerting an
influence upon water flux during ultrafiltration [5, 61.
In particular, because rate of transport of solutes
across a membrane is directly proportional to rate of
bulk flow, the epithelial layer may, in this way,
indirectly participate in protein filtration across the
GBM. In addition, it has been demonstrated that
intrinsic negatively charged sialoproteins in the filtra-
tion barrier restrict the passage of dextran sulfates
[7] and native ferritin [8], and the highly negatively
charged cell coat of podocytes may participate in this
effect.
If GEC are responsible for the structural integrity
of the GBM, then an injury to these cells may upset
the normal ultrafiltration process and consequently
result in proteinuria. For example, the aminonucleo-
side of puromycin (AMNS), which has been shown
to specifically injure GEC [9—111, not only causes
dramatic morphologic changes to GEC but also
causes a loss of glomerular polyanion [12], an in-
creased permeability to dextran sulfate [13], and
proteinuria. Proteinuria may result from disruption
of components of the GBM due to altered metabo-
lism of GEC. Isolation of GEC in culture would aid
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in the study of their normal metabolism as well as the
study of their altered metabolism in pathologic
states.
In this study, with a specialized growth medium,
we have been able to isolate by cloning, to character-
ize specifically GEC from rat glomeruli, and to main-
tain them in tissue culture. We found that these cells
do not contain antihemophiic factor, a marker for
endothelium [14—161, that they are not phagocytic,
as are mesangial cells in short-term culture [34], and
that they are injured when cultured in medium con-
taining AMNS, as are GEC in vivo [9—111. These
cells have cilia on their surfaces, a characteristic for
rat GEC in situ [17, 18], and possess receptors for
complement (C3) in vitro.
Methods
Isolation and dissociation of glomeruli. Male,
Sprague-Dawley rats (Charles River Breeding Labo-
ratories, North Wilmington, Mass.) weighing 50—100
g and 200—250 g were used. Animals were anesthe-
tized with 35 mg of sodium pentobarbitol per kg of
body wt. The kidneys were perfused in situ via the
aorta with Hank's balanced salt solution (HSS)
(Grand Island Biological Co., Grand Island, N.Y.) to
remove red blood cells, at a pressure of 120 mm Hg.
The kidneys were excised, the capsules were re-
moved, and the cortices were dissected from each
kidney. The glomeruli were isolated by the method
of Burlington and Cronkite [191. Cortical slices were
minced with a razor blade and pressed with a spatula
through a stainless steel screen of 60-mesh (pore
size, 250 W. S. Tyler, Inc., Mentor, Ohio). They
were rinsed with HSS through successive screens of
150-mesh (pore size, 150 IL) and 200-mesh (pore size,
75 pt), placed in series. Tissue consisting of glomeruli
on the 200-mesh screen was transferred to a plastic
tube containing HSS and washed two times. This
procedure is different from that of Krakower and
Greenspon [20] in that it adds two larger screens (60-
and 150-mesh) to remove tubular debris and, there-
fore, further purify the glomeruli. After the final
wash, the glomeruli were either resuspended into
tissue culture medium for outgrowth of cells from
whole golmeruli or resuspended in HSS containing
0.1% collagenase (190 U/mg; Sigma Chemical Co.,
St. Louis, Mo.), 0.2% trypsin (12,700 BAEE U/mg;
Sigma Chemical Co.), and 0.01% deoxyribonuclease
(1,115 Kienitz U/mg of protein; Sigma Chemical
Co.). They were maintained at 37° C in a shaker
water bath for 20 mi After dissociation, the glomer-
ular suspension was pipetted vigorously to dissociate
aggregates of cells. Finally, they were washed two
times in HSS.
Culture of whole glomeruli for outgrowth of cells.
Washed, whole glomeruli were resuspended in the
following media: 1) RPMI 1640 medium (Microbio-
logical Associates, Bethesda, Md.) buffered with 15
mM Hepes buffer (Sigma Chemical Co.), at a pH of
7.4 (RPMI 1640), supplemented with 20% fetal call
serum (fcs), diluted in half with conditioned medium
(CM) with 0.66 U/ml of insulin (Eli Lilly and Co.,
Indianapolis, Indiana). We abbreviate this media as
RIC. Conditioned medium was prepared from Swiss
3T3 cells in log-phase growth maintained in Dul-
becco's modification of minimum essential medium
(DMEM) with penicillin and streptomycin for 24 hr.
The conditioned medium was removed and filtered
(pore size, 0.22 Millipore Corp., Bedford, Mass.).
We used 2) RPMI 1640 supplemented with 20% fcs;
3) RPMI 1640 supplemented with 20% fcs and 0.33
U/ml of insulin; 4) RPMI 1640 supplemented with
20% fes and diluted in half with CM; 5) RPMI 1640
supplemented with 35% fcs; and 6) DMEM (Micro
biological Associates) supplemented with 10% fcs.
All media contained 100 U of penicillin and 100 g of
streptomycin per ml of medium. Glomeruli were
initially plated in medium also containing fungazone
(0.25 g/ml), which was not included after the first
medium change. Whole glomeruli were plated onto
tissue culture flasks (Falcon Plastics, Oxnard, Calif.)
for outgrowths of cells and were maintained at 37° C
in an atmosphere of 95% air and 5% carbon dioxide.
When cell outgrowth reached confluency, they were
removed with a 0.025% trypsin -0.5mM ethylenedi-
aminetetraacetic acid (EDTA), disodium salt mixture
(Sigma Chemical Co.) in calcium-free and magne-
sium-free buffered salt solutions (trypsin-versene).
These cells were innoculated at a density of 4,000
cells/l00 mm2 of tissue culture dish (Falcon Plastics)
for cloning.
Culture of dissociated glomerular cells. Disso-
ciated glomerular cells were resuspended at a con-
centration of 100,000 cells/ml in the same media as
described in culture of whole glomeruli. Dissociated
cells were plated onto tissue culture flasks (Falcon
Plastics, Oxnard, Calif.) for growth of cells and were
maintained at 37°C in an atmosphere of 95% air and
5% carbon dioxide. Glomerular cells were cloned
either directly from cells cultivated from dissociated
glomeruli or from primary cultures of outgrowths
from intact glomeruli, and were plated at 4,000 cells!
100 mm2 of tissue culture dish (Falcon Plastics). All
cells were tested for fibroblast contamination by
their ability to grow in RPM! 1640 containing 20%
dialyzed fcs and D-valine substituted for L-valine,
with penicillin and streptomycin [21]. Fibroblasts do
not grow in D-vahne-containing media.
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Secondary cultures were prepared by removing
glomerular cells with a 0.025% trypsin -0.5mM
EDTA, disodium salt mixture (Sigma Chemical Co.)
in calcium-free and magnesium-free buffered salt so-
lutions (trypsin-versene). These cells were innocu-
lated at a density of 20,000 cells/ml. All cells, primary
cultures and cloned-cell types, were tested for fibro-
blast contamination by their ability to grow in RPMI
1640 containing 20% dialyzed fcs and D-vahne substi-
tuted for L-valine with penicillin and streptomycin
[21].
Cloning techniques. When colonies of cells be-
came recognizable under a dissecting microscope,
they were randomly isolated with pennicylinders,
removed with trypsin-versene, resuspended into
RIC, and plated onto plastic tissue culture dishes
(Multiwell®, Costar, Cambridge, Mass.). Upon con-
fluence, cells from each well were removed and
plated individually onto tissue culture dishes
(Falcon®).
Morphologic studies. Transmission electron mi-
croscopy was performed on clones of glomerular
cells maintained in tissue culture. Fixation was car-
ried out in situ with 2% glutaraldehyde in 0.1 M
phosphate buffer (pH, 7.2) for one hour at room
temperature, and followed by washing overnight in
buffer. Cells were then removed with a rubber po-
liceman and pelleted in a Beckman 152 microfuge
(Beckman Instruments, Inc., Palo Alto, Calif.). Pel-
lets of cells were postfixed in 2% aqueous osmium
tetroxide for one hour at room temperature, dehy-
drated in ethanol, and embedded in Epon 812. Thin
sections were cut with a diamond knife on an LKB
Ultratome III (LKB Instruments, Inc., Bromma,
Sweden) and stained with uranyl acetate [22] and
lead citrate 1123]. Sections were examined with an
electron microscope (Philips EM-200; Philips Elec-
tronic Instruments, Mount Vernon, N.Y.).
Scanning electron microscopy (SEM) was per-
formed on isolated glomerular preparations to deter-
mine the percentage of glomeruli with capsules intact
and the degree of contamination with tubules. SEM
was also performed on cloned-cell types. Isolated
glomeruli were fixed in suspension for two hours at
room temperature in 2% glutaraldehyde in HSS (pH,
7.2), washed two times in HSS, and lightly suctioned
onto silver membranes (Selas Flotronics, Spring
House, Penn.) which had been coated with poly-1-
lysine (1 mg/ml; Sigma Chemical Co.). Cloned-cell
types were allowed to settle on coverslips which had
been cleaned previously by boiling for two hours in
detergent solution (7x; Linbro Scientific, Inc., Ham-
den, Conn.) and then washed thoroughly with dis-
tilled water. Coverslips with cells attached were
fixed in 2% glutaraldehyde in 0.1 M phosphate buffer
(pH, 7.2) for one hour at room temperature and
washed in buffer overnight. Both silver membranes
with fixed glomeruli and coverslips with cells were
postfixed in 1% osmium tetroxide for 30 mm at 4° C,
dehydrated in acetone, and dried in a Samdri PVT-3
carbon dioxide critical-point-drying apparatus (Bio-
dynamics Research Corporation, Rockville, Md.). Af-
ter shadowing with palladium gold in a sputtering
device (Hummer II, Technics, Inc., Alexandria,
Va.), the cells were examined in an SEM (ETEC
Corp., Haywood, Calif.).
Immunochemical studies. Rabbit antisera to rat
antihemophiic factor (factor VIII) was used [24, 25].
Reactivity of this antisera to rat glomerular and vas-
cular endothelium was verified by indirect immuno-
fluorescence-staining on frozen sections of rat kid-
ney, as described previously for human kidneys [14].
Coverslips of cell monolayers were washed and fixed
in cold acetone for three minutes followed by a 10-
mm wash in phosphate buffered saline. Coverslips
were then stained for 30 mm at 37° C by the indirect
method [16]. Dissociated cells were tested for the
presence of factor VIII six days after plating, and
cloned-cell types were also tested.
Phagocytosis in vitro. Rat glomerular cells main-
tained in tissue culture were exposed to polystyrene
spherules (1.1 in diameter; Dow Chemical Co.,
Midland, Mich.) which had been dialyzed exten-
sively against twice-distilled water, then diluted to
2.5% of the original concentration with phosphate
buffered saline, and used as a 1:100 dilution of the
2.5% stock in HSS. Dissociated cells were tested for
phagocytosis six days after plating, and cloned-cell
types were also tested. Phagocytosis was assessed
by phase contrast microscopy.
Receptors for immuno globulin and complement
(rosette formation). These studies were performed
on isolated rat glomerular cells which had been main-
tained in tissue culture for two months. To identify
Fc receptors, the glomerular cells were incubated at
room temperature for 30 mm with a suspension of
sheep red blood cells (SRBC; Colorado Serum Co.,
Denver, Col.) which had been coated with a sub-
agglutinating amount of rabbit 1gM antibody to
SRBC (1:200 dilution) [26]; controls were incubated
with uncoated SRBC. Fc receptors were also exam-
ined on mouse peritoneal macrophages. To identify
C3 receptors, glomerular cells were incubated at
room temperature for 30 ruin with a suspension of
SRBC which had been treated first with a subagglu-
tinating amount of rabbit 1gM antibody to SRBC
(Cordis Laboratories, Miami, Ha.) and second with
CS-deficient mouse serum (from A/St mice) [271.
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Controls were incubated with uncoated SRBC; C3
receptors were also identified on human glomerular
epithelial cells (GEC) in situ. Preparations were ex-
amined for the presence of rosettes by phase and
scanning electron microscopy.
Studies t'ith aminonucleoside of puromycin
(AMNS). Confluent monolayers of the different cell
types cultured in RIC were treated with 10, 20, 40,
80, and 100 g/m1 of AMNS. Control monolayers
were maintained in RIC alone.
Results
Isolation of gloineruli. SEM of glomerular prepa-
rations revealed that 86.0 6.0% were free of cap-
sules, 11.0 5.0% contained capsules, and 3.0
2.1% contained vascular poles. SEM also revealed
very little contamination of the preparations with
tubules. Two hundred glomeruli were evaluated in
each isolation.
Disaggregation of gioineruli and cell viabiiit . Af-
ter disaggregation, we obtained 1.7 0.3 x 106 cells
per rat kidney, and more than 90% of these cells
excluded trypan blue.
Culture of cells from whole glomeruli and disso-
ciated glomerular cells. Outgrowth of cells from gb-
meruli and cells from dissociated glomeruli from kid-
neys of male, Sprague-Dawley rats weighing 50 g
grew better and could be maintained in culture longer
than glomeruli and cells from adult rats weighing 200
to 250 g. With RIC as the tissue-culture media, gb-
meruli attached, and cells could be seen growing out
from them after two days in culture. Also, attach-
ment and growth of dissociated glomerular cells with
RIC as the tissue culture medium was far superior
than with all the other media tested. Primary cell
cultures from outgrowths of glomeruli and disso-
ciated glomerular cells reached confluency after one
week in culture; clones established either from pri-
mary cultures of outgrowths of glomeruli or disso-
ciated glomerular cells or directly from dissociated
glomerular cells became recognizable for passage
after one to two weeks in culture. Dissociated gb-
merular cells were not able to phagocytose polysty-
rene spherules nor did they contain factor VIII when
tested after six days in culture.
Characteristics of isolated cells. One cell type
(Cell A, epithelial cell) isolated by cloning was po-
lygonal in shape by phase contrast microscopy (Fig.
la) and had a pavement of cobblestone-like appear-
ance when confluency was reached. These cells have
been carried for 12 passages and maintain these mor-
phologic features. This cell was able to attach and
grow, although more slowly than in RIC, in RPMI
1640 containing 20%-dialyzed fetal calf serum and D-
valine substituted for L-valine, indicating that these
cells were not fibroblasts [211. This cell type has
receptors for C3, but not for Fc, when tested after
their second passage, and it retained such receptors
through 12 passages (Fig. 2). They did not have the
ability to phagocytose polystyrene spherules nor did
they contain factor VIII (tested after the second and
fourth passages).
Two other cell types from dissociated rat glomeruli
have been cloned. One cell type (cell B) was a very
large, flat cell by phase microscopy which appeared
to contain many bundles of filaments (Fig. ib). The
other cell type (cell C) was spindle-shaped and criss-
crossed and underlapped one another in culture (Fig.
ic). Both cell types (B and C) were not phagocytic,
did not contain factor VIII, did not possess C3 or Fc
receptors (tested after second and fourth passages),
nor did they have cilia on their surface. Both B and C
cells, however, did grow in medium containing D-
valine substituted for L-valine.
Effects of AMNS on different cell types. After five
hours in the presence of a high dose of AMNS (100
g/ml), cell type A began to round-up and display
long, tapered processes. Overnight culture in all con-
centrations (10 to 100 g/ml) of AMNS tested had
drastic morphologic effects on cell A. Large areas
without cells were evident on cultures containing
AMNS, while cells still present were round and had
spindle-shaped processes (Fig. 3a). Control mono-
layers were morphologically similar to those previ-
ously described (Fig. 3b). Cell type B did not demon-
strate any morphologic change with any of the
concentrations of AMNS tested. Cell type C showed
some loss of cells from the monolayer after 24 hr in
culture with the high dose of AMNS (100 g/ml),
while lower concentrations tested did not have any
morphologic effect on cell C.
Electron microscopic observations of cultured
cells. Cell A has a large, round nucleus with one or
more prominent nucleoli and numerous, short, bleb-
like microprojections of the cell surface. The cyto-
plasm of these cells contain many elongated mito-
chondria and profiles of rough and smooth surface
endoplasmic reticulum as well as abundant free poly-
somes (Fig. 4). There are also occasional residual
bodies containing debris and myelin figures. The
characteristic feature of this cell-type (GEC) is cilia
arising from the cell surface (Fig. 4). In cross-sec-
tion, the absence of the central pair of filaments is
noted, while there are six to nine microtubular doub-
lets (Fig. 5). Such cilia occur one and sometimes two
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Fig. 1. Phase contrast photomicrograph of the three different cell
types cultured from rat glomeruli. Cell type A has been positively
characterized as the glomerular epithelial cell (see text). Cell types
B and C have not been positively characterized (x80).
Fig. 3. Photomicrographs of GEC. a. Cultured in the presence of
10 p.g/ml AMNS for 24 hr. Note loss of cells from the monolayer.
b. Control culture demonstrating the confluence of the monolayer
(crystal violet; x50).
Hg. 2 a,uizn electr ,n inicrugraph of a roscncd ghnncruhr
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flg.4. Transmission electron micrograph of a cultared glomerular epithelial cell. Note the two cilia on the cell surface (arrow) (X9,500).
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Fig. 5. Portion of a cultured glomerular epithelial cell showing
cilia in cross-section. One cilia has six tubular doublets (large
arrow) while the other has nine tubular doublets (small arrow).
Both cilia are missing the central pair of tubules. Also note basal
body (bb) (x36,000).
to a cell. Scanning electron microscopy reveals a flat,
polygonal cell that displays a sparse population of
finger-like microprojections of the cell body (Fig. 6).
Discussion
In this report, we describe the in vitro growth of
rat glomerular cells. With the medium described, we
are able to clone certain cell types from dissociated
glomeruli. It has been demonstrated that some cells
need conditioned medium (CM) in order to be cloned
[28], and there have been several hypotheses to
explain the need of medium-conditioning for single
cells to grow and to form colonies. One is that cells
are physiologically dependent upon one another, and
for cell division to occur, cell-to-cell exchanges are
necessary. In sparse cultures, conditioned media
supplies the necessary factors. Another explanation,
suggested by the work of Earle and Thompson, is
that even the best tissue culture media are inade-
quate for single cell growth, and, therefore, need
modification by cells before utilization [291. It has
been determined that insulin is involved in stimulat-
ing growth of cells in culture [30—32]. In fact, we
found that insulin was beneficial for growth of single
cells in this study. Furthermore, we found that gb-
meruli attached quickly and that cells grew out from
them faster when RPMI 1640 with 20% fcs supple-
mented with CM and insulin (RIC) was used as the
medium. After just two days in culture, cells were
observed to be growing from whole glomeruli. This is
in contrast to the data of Quadracci and Stricker
[33], who reported that under their conditions rat
glomeruli generally took three to five weeks to attach
and grow.
In this study, we were able to isolate a cell (cell
type A) that resembles the glomerular epithelial cell.
The presence of cilia on their surface, a characteris-
tic of rat GEC in situ [17, 181, and the cytotoxicity of
AMNS, which specifically injures GEC and not
other kidney cells in vivo [9—111, helped us to iden-
tify it. Although all epithelial cells bear cilia, we can
be reasonably certain that these cells are GEC,
since: 1) SEM revealed that a great majority of
glomeruli did not contain capsules, thus making it
unlikely that these cells are parietal epithelial cells;
2) SEM revealed little, if any, contamination of gb-
meruli with tubules, thus ruling out the origin of
these cells as proximal or distal tubule cells; 3) we
were able to isolate type A from outgrowths of whole
golmeruli, which are easily distinguishable from tu-
bules by light microscopy; and 4) the other two cell
types do not contain cilia, indicating that the pres-
ence of cilia is not simply a response of the cells to
differentiation or dedifferentiation in culture.
As further proof, these cells did not contain factor
VIII, a marker for endothelium [14—16]. Human gb-
merular and vascular endothelial cells have been
shown to contain factor VIII in situ [14]. With a
highly specific antibody to rat factor VIII, we have
demonstrated by immunofluorescence factor VIII in
rat glomerular and vascular endothelium in situ (un-
published observation). Furthermore, human endo-
thelium [15], calf endothelium [161, and rat aortic
endothebium (HOOVER RL, personal communication)
retain factor VIII in culture. None of the cell types
isolated in this study contain factor VIII.
Fig. 6. Scanning electron micro graph of a cultured glomerular
epithelial cell. Note the presence of finger-like microprojections
from the cell body (x2,700).
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GEC were not phagocytic in culture. Camazine et
al [341 have isolated from rat glomeruli a glass-adher-
ent cell which is phagocytic after short-term culture.
Since there is good evidence that at least one func-
tion of the mesangial cell is phagocytosis of debris
from the mesangium [35], it is highly likely that they
have isolated one type of mesangial cell. None of the
cell types in this study are phagocytic. One, how-
ever, cannot entirely rule out the possibility that one
of the remaining two cell types is a mesangial cell,
since such a cell, with time, may lose its ability to
phagocytose in culture [361.
Barajas' s morphologic study of the vascular pole
region of rat glomeruli [37] shows that at least two
types of mesangial or "lacis" cells enter the gb-
merulus from the juxtaglomerular region. Both types
contain microfilaments; however, one cell type con-
tains granules morphologically similar to the renin-
secreting epithelioid cells lining the wall of the affer-
ent arteriole. It is not unreasonable to believe that
the gbomerulus may contain more than three cell
types, and when suitable markers are obtained, the
two remaining cell types isolated in this study can be
characterized.
The problem with many investigations of glomeru-
lar cells in vitro is the lack of specific markers for
certain cell types. Becker [38] described actomyosin
by immunofluorescence in the mesangium and hilus
of the human kidney. Scheinman et al [39] described
a cell type in culture from human glomeruli, which
has actomyosin; they identified this cell as "smooth
muscle (mesangial)." Actin and myosin are now
known to exist in a variety of nonmuscle cells in
culture [40—42]. Therefore, actomyosin does not ap-
pear to be a specific marker for a single mesangial
cell type.
The growth of pure rat GEC in culture would aid in
our understanding of their normal metabolism. There
has been evidence presented that GEC synthesize
basement membrane components jn vivo [1, 2].
Stricker et al, however, claim that they have two
distinct cell types that are synthesizing two different
pools of collagen with respect to hydroxylation of
proline [43]. More precise information of the role of
rat GEC in basement membrane synthesis can be
obtained with purified cultures of these cells in vitro.
Furthermore, the metabolic and morphologic re-
sponse of such cells to toxic agents such as AMNS
could be examined in vitro. In AMNS-induced ne-
phrosis [91, as well as in AMNS-induced focal scle
rosis [10, 11], epithelial injury serves as the primary
event, followed by proteinuria. Loss of glomerular
polyanion, along with epithelial cell injury, has also
been demonstrated in AMNS-induced sclerosis [10,
11]. We have observed morphological changes of
GEC cultured in the presence of AMNS. One could
also evaluate the metabolic effects of AMNS on rat
GEC in vitro; for example, whether a different type
of basement membrane is synthesized, or if the cell
coat is lost.
GEC also possess receptors for C3 in culture.
Gelfand, Frank, and Green [44] have demonstrated
such receptors in the human glomerulus, and Nagle
et al [45] have precisely located such receptors to
GEC. It is not clear whether rat glomeruli possess C3
receptors in vivo or whether the presence of these
receptors in vitro reflects a response to the culture
conditions 1461. Recently, Burkholder et al demo n-
strated receptors for C3 on cells they recognized as
GEC growing from human glomeruli in culture [47].
Camazine et al [34], with a different isolation proce-
dure from that used in this study, isolated a cell from
ferritin-labeled glomeruli that had receptors for both
C3 and Fc. This cell also had the ability to phagocy-
tose polystyrene spherules. More than one cell type
could possess receptors for C3. The importance of
such receptors in rat glomeruli could lie in the eluci-
dation of the role of complement in various experi-
mental nephropathies.
With a specialized growth medium, we are able to
isolate by cloning, and grow in culture, three cell
types. We can characterize one of our cell types as
the glomerular epithelial cell. These cells have cilia
projecting from their surfaces and possess receptors
for C3. We are now attempting to characterize the
two remaining cell types. Although some investiga-
tors rely on cell morphology in culture to identify cell
types, one must find a specific marker for a particular
cell in order to properly identify it. We are currently
searching for specific markers for these two cell
types.
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